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KINGSTON'S* GREAT DAT.

Fifteen Tttonsaad renié*» «J the Fro- 
vluclal Pair-Arrival of Lord Bianley.

Kingston. Sept. lS,-Thl»w*»tito greet day 
at the Provincial Fair, upward» 0® 15.000 
son» thronging the ground». The Jndg ing'be
gan in the afternoon end the «took wlnge^wer»! 
-urroundod by 
mon 
whi

—
—

______ - »
mm

I f.f BARRISTER 
etc., 4 King

I,
\ el sentiment, while it he. done e greet deal to OliAUllllUti JÛ

injure the reputation of a great President, and ----------a——
damaged Ms chance» ot re-election in £OJtD CAITISORPK'S flZZT WINS XBR 

«he struggle now at hand. | uo-> CASTER PUINE.

first•of i v•h Be <*tto.
Toronto, oor. Leader DAMAGE

NOW.
broker. # Victoria's^,_ building loan* >■<■

licted without delay, money advanced: Viti 
off old mortgages. Specially low rate» on hue**

-A. teanit borrowetet private fund»;,ifSitt 
rates of interest on approved property security. 
K*nr.«fc PkNBoan. Real Betas e’and Firmoui" iEFKBa'itfSiPHsH

^T^f!p^|mT"v*sdAre showing the finest IsSEir «

INGS and RELIEF DEO-

I ;_____________ , I HAKSStSS
W1 P.Ji0D.t,'JÏ.‘nniPr^ntlroT Clinton: R. Olay ORATIONS tO b© 86611 I^ ARCY D. GRIERSON -BXRÆtBTMil-I ‘ V.-----------------  I UMldUm.ota.4S ChurohsMtort. _ Money
ëwthJïïwS^kïÆ as. . .. h . ™^«rÆs»dteag

LtXporVer^. tin Canada; the highest "“»■ ^

los^gpilt
olass of designs in (T^.D- W. GARVIN, Barrister, bailor

I’! W* ^ r‘ ... Iflone, to Joan. Tele
I -    — ■ urÂLi. * KilM
I ! I l -l liellora, eco.—moi
STAINED OLASS to be

famtotoÉM
_ . . iW uJdst'ORD. EVANS 4c BOULTQlt.Bar-
52ElE55#.Er.vH-mS^

m

Mr. Ole reland in hie letter ot acceptance

E^E?£^|fEvfri
4f5£JC«- - *£ 

. • * »
should hate been more oodaiderete of the | Sixteen Horses Face «he Starter — Hie 
labor 6f future generations who may wish to 
study the art of feeing two way* at the
time He should have incorporated hi» re- 
taliation scheme of restriction of trade with 
hie Free Trade policy of unrestricted

Favorite Finishes Behind—The Teront»- 
Agaia Hrnt. o by Syracuse—dee Wrlght'a 
Crew Victorinas.

f
1

t.
L<|l DON. Sept. lt-Thie was the second dny [ u«_.............. .............. „
1 l)6noaster, and the feature was the St-Leger prof. Robertson on ^ük Produotton.

Stakes. It had sixteen .tartars and Wto wo* Hfe
by Lord Calthorpe’* filly Seabreeze wiilt Vice-Regal parly arriverai 4 o'.clwfc and were 

Gen. Harn.cn h. U MM to Pro- I J* «A» fôk

teotton. When Mr. Oleveland got • t Chillington and IS to 1 Zmxlbar. Conditions : '«v* ^.^ratio^w^îîiad ebyMayor J* ‘d®
th« Gm™ Frances Folsom were a couple MsEfe KSÛÎWÆaÎ:

that would wrap this elsotion. Bu, » torn» Ë&Ël” $** *

have turned out the odd* are now in favor of i* miles ani m yare»-:* euba T 1 I Lord Stanley responded.
Gen. Harrison and Protection. | *,iT8SB£25 i I The Tara-Verelm

Maine the other day eleotwl the femthHoan I *1«v^HiS.b ° **. A JuaUce to Mr. Anthony Helntzman, it i.
, , ..cl Mr. Manion’s b t Zutibiu’. -b? Sterling---IJuly para- | due to him to steto that the letter which mp

candidate toe governor with a majority of » peered In last Monday-» World purporting to
M.000. Grover threatened (lie life of Maine’s Mr Perkins- n f B-uio « ba signed by A. Rausch le repudiated by the
chief .saport, and when sba gets at him she teimser*» ell c Ossury |T u.nnon, Jr.I Lord Zetland", nx-trensurer of the Turo-Vereln, who has in- 
wii. show him h little retaliation. |

of 1,000,000 bushels of wheat for export out I ). orstioo-s hr o Apollo (M. cannon), Lord Kile»- Mr. Helnuman. Any louera which have ap-

. sr**rt 3£WJsras ssmxARTzziïï. will be relieved if it will this aeaeoo again go I ran. I not from ihe nooiety, but from onemle», who
into the prophecy business. ,__  ' would like nothing better than to See the

. The -ge Bellinger. I association disrupted. An for the alleged
Politioel principles in Canada and aoross the ^ Calthorpe le a Hampshire nobleman. ^“i'fJÎ'SiVîr^laViSî AMble <ff-£ani^ 

border differ materially. Over iu the States w|,0 may be' deeorlbed a» a cynical old bachelor 1]U’own affejm without thebiterterenoe^f 
it lea crime to bare a surplus in the treasury, I on the shady side of da He la a drat cousin ot | jealous outsiders,
while itt Ontario il is the chief virtue <4 » | the Duke of Beaufort, but has not Uen an Cholera morbuii ornmpe and kindred com-

equally extravagant supporter of the turt piuinta anuually make their appearance at 
Biding hie time, he has» perhaps. In 1888 owned he gAme Viroe ai the hot weather, green fruit.

jSiXjarjxxssJt Ëâsa3SeSi&â
I tig gggtvery disturbance of theboweia

While the Democrats have been wiping out ^g^^ywren
0«wi^ Mmn. ha. bwm wiping ont the ^d amokweli h* -«^augmmm. 8aa-  ̂ open l tT“ ^

Damoorsts. Maine has no eonfued idea •• “> sl Idlrmierite. sto being out of Devotion by waa nearly drowned. He was rescued by a pall, 
the side her bread is battered on. I Stockwcll. and therefore full sister ot Thebels, | with rope attached, that wasdropped to him.

Sê'ueSSustormïïAymhi™didths'Serbyon Pleasant as syrup; nothing equals it as a 
. $! Üm2 oourL aS under the same oondiJons worm medicine; the name is Mother Graves’ 

Although the. Fair baa just opened there has S'^ugH^^î^r. Biit sho^fnoTi eveîV Worm Exterminator. The greatest worm da 
been a large Influx to Toronto from the Pro- day mare, and her intermediate defeats must I slroyer of the age.
vlnoial towns. Tradespeople arefeellog the lhb0ehTvTllrïi °thoîr I Give Holloway. Corn Cures trial. It re-
effect In more or lees degree. There Is one ^hs wlnnere whohave Uriri to re».in ^holr muy8d, ^ „„„„ from om, pair of fset wlth-
Arm which always participa tell In such an I l'aleaTialdltion1 to a king list out any pain. Wbatit has done once It will do

the question of bonuses. One event, and that 1» Dineen the hatter, who Is so numbering Dutch Oven. Jannette, Apology. I again, 
bids usina» another until in their eager- well kaown throughout Ontario, and whose Marie Stuart, Hannah. Formosa. Achieve- . —... a-«r„ia„bnis again»! another until . tdace_of hnrin^ortbwem corner of Yonge [ 1 Kan^  ̂ wife

and King, is known to all citizens. Entering on u ^ jjpaom Derby has only thrice fallen to I of James Lillie, the baseball playor, formerly 
thoiaet mentioned^ ,troet is the hat depart- ,,ie fairer sex in the persona of Shotover, BUnk „ ,t e Buffalo and Kansas City league teams

valfrom one place to an- can makers. Amenât the English maksa are süîmeêse la“"ught chestnut, showing Im- rxtû^iM^ôourred'and riw® was tomaxti/^’én- 
Heath. Chriatle, Woodrow, Carrington » Op. mvnw quality and with long easy Mtlon that 1 •aj'jcjjc'’cJ*“î™d-fîS,*™. 
and others. Of American Arm* there_aro the | wissjust calculated to sweep her along the ' “J ’’,** ‘.h.fl?,m.Jrhnf1!n iw-r franyv -h« 
makes of Dunlap. Miller. Yeoman, &c. The level Doncaster course. Her victories aooen 8?’lusli2»-r hi. miihi ginaïlv’ha
hat stock Is principally made for Mr. Dlnesn, mato the hard luck Lord Allngton and Sir F. ,®h* ? r ‘^mdShon^'^hS?
no other house carrying the same lines. He Johnston had with the unfortunate Friar's 19“t,';S'wsd hi soiling her, and thougn her
purehagea In case lota and this enables him to Halsaui. who did as he liked with -her in the clothing was in flamesJiïhi
nil retail at the same prices wholesale mer- Middle i-vrk Plato and July aukea-[Com- 1Llï-^a??ei!? ™nïSi«t7mîhLvJ,™i
ohanls charge for small quantities. Above I rn%uiicated.\ j oue will bare u> bei amputated and. several
the Afcat depaitmeot la that of ladlee' Soabrooeo was brod by the Duohoss of Mont- ®“«™°®tholoft will bo deformed. The Mor

gentlemens fate. Upstairs are two and was one of the lot of yearlings she woman soon became the mother or an infant
large rooms filled with choice assort- W|d to Lord Calthorpe for a sum said to have ^ttÿ^.r.Trtrteine^intonse^ouy'^è too 
menti» Furs of all eountnee are made up into I ^een gtxM) guineas, a transaction wutou I after sutoring Intense agony sne too
fashionable garments. The skins are imported ha said that her “Red Ladyship" has I dl#d* , ..................... ...............
from Russia, Germany, Persia, Bokhara, and regetted ever since, Seabreese last The thin cannot gain in weight if they are 
manufactured Into coals,Jackets, mu rft, cape, year ran in ten races, of which she won troubled with dyspepsia, because the food • 
long boas for ladies, ooilart, etc. There are I ^ Ascot Biennial, worth £838; the Ham i not couvert ml into t lie due proiKirtion ol nourim.- 
eeveral new things ont this season in caps, stakes at Good wood, worth £1000; the Buck- I in® blocd which alone can furnish the elements 
collars and ladies jackets. The long boa will enham. worth £900: the Boscawen, £850, and uf flesh. But there is no reason, when this 
be the most fashionable article of ladies winter Triennial Produce Stakes, £586. The last wearing, attenuating disease is conquered ij 
wear. Mr. Dineen has a large stock of far- three were run at the Newmarket first October Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery, 
lined circulars and wrape» The tables in the meeting, of which the Boscaweu and I why there should not be an appreciable gain m 
gentlemen s room ara piled with fur coats or Buokenham were run the same afternoon, weight, which indeed is usually the case. It is 
every description, from the cheapest coon skin This year Seabreeze first sported silk in the I a peerless remedy also for Constipation, Liver 
to the finest seal. There jure pijes of sleigh race for the One Thousand Guineas. She start-1 Complaint, Kidney troubles, and roots out all 
robes ia buflhlo, bear, wolf, goat, eta, and ed favorite, but Briar-Root secured such a lead I impurities from the blood, 
men's far or.pt in profusion. The latter range eariy in the rece that none of the fothers could ——
S^Sn^miS^ook oTSu^ïdi^ù” There U not * more dangerous class of dis-
taSe for putting on and o*. The whole of the Malione ihiviL Her next attempt waa for the °5ïïl.UNuUifyüiis'danger wRh tir b5ra<imaî 
show rooms are now open for the inspection of oaks, wh oh she won from a field ot five. She tiSwri- Oti—* nnlmomo of acknowtodewl 
visitor» to the Fair an» indnoements are offer- ^ captured the Coronation Slakes at Aaoot. elflffov iV^Tres Simoncss and rorenem when
®dro‘h^Tn to 5.rÆK*Sfl/üt« £LSÉS; WÜiUÜ* “** VnViOUt ;^extom”,.»wneT™”Mn”kWï=2
M^a^'^e^K eXtiQil“ to that ot yesterday._________ |

É Business 
toafaty was 
two the wh

1» ARTON Sc HILLOCK—Real Estate Broker, 
F> and Accountants, 34 Adelalde-sireot oust. 

RanU ami accounts collected, money.le Man-at 
lowest rale*, eommarelal paper discouni.nd. 
Telephone 1398. :______________

, a wort. Deaths,
notions o 

s ÀF »• feature 
i AmericaA RGB AMOUNT of money to in, n m sums

em Fir* sad Martwu'AaaumPoo itluumaay. to
P. 1». 1888.

and 1»; Du 
^Printing Co..

Land Ob.. M
«; Can. Per., 
Weetern Cam 
130; R and I 
I* and 4, 118, 
IM and II 

-Rail Estate. 1 
•jknd Ont.. US 

*M: Dorn, a 
bob., 110 hid; 

1- Canadian L i 
C lust rial. 084 • 
S America was 
S Assurance. 1 
1 rod 180; Dorn 
* Et and 61|.

- Adehtide-si root east.____________________
T CANS—One thousand dollar» ami- over 
I j made with de-.pati-.li, apoeiaUy low i 

on good security. Tho». H. Monk, 80 Churt*-
btroet. - - t -1 ' --.i'-' to üyis,lut.
'it'ff ONE Y TO LOAN in lar^e bsissm di-flof

way.
. differenoe of ouiniotl ill Mauitobn 
the building of the Hudson Bay 

Lad it ia hardly probable that the 
of the road will auooeed in getting 
ot launched within the next few 
iwevar, hero is the company's Utost 
„ It is to build the road aa far as the 
mmplete and operote it, if the pro
aid them to the extent of 18400 per 

Dominion land grant, aa it 
irity. This plan contemplate* 
imahing f the forty miles, 
1 into Winnipeg, and the eon 
r —ii«« in addition. The Win- 

not think the Government 
uaraotee of 86400 per mile on 
lea of the road on topMthe 

already given upon'the line from 
K) Nowhere, ” bat advocates the com 
the forty miles of road to Winnipeg.

1 I iitiw136

-ITS-The Eighth Regiment of the United States f ' 
Cavalry is now en route from Texas to | 
Dakota and Montana. It « making the low- 
rot march in the history of the military world.

2^SrS5S%51
Oct. L The soldiers encountered makes m 
the northern part of Texai. _________ _______

eaet. T'elephenwJUtt8.itnit; h i A 
m f ONEV liberaUy advanced on buniHrr/^

âLrr ftNotary,-75 Yowge-strëoL Throat* tvi-Haw- «*■;«

Snout rated wlihont - trouble; or- expense Tc 
J. K Duncan! Bar- bomiwer. K. K.Bpbouu.-» w aillngton^ . B.

v» 6neY to ioanrrtin «iw apd. fannpre

Jksasaasgæ?
■ if ONE Y To LOAN on înprtgnge». endow- 

> I merits, life noUcios and other eeotiritiea. TKiàiKlïdUnkfï'i.rtnoial Ageat andPbfley 
troken-*Toro«tl>-»tr«>»t.'|t-- -■'■■■“ k--u»«a 
w* AND 8 PER CENT.—Money to lOanbn

Toronto-etreet. ....... ...
i|AJtLK CANADA PERMANENT LOAN AND

te lend ea^nlKilBWéeonriUwf tit lew rates of 
interest. Apply to J. Uunn Mason, Us»

JK El"

I
j

Ï
MAHHIKU.

fgt.M.-i.-aR.'ii.-riasrK
£RIK8T 

Broke 
s and ]

found in theJr 1
Grain

and Tbouol*

»

Hssa
liberal tael 
commodlti

government.
Ç the best make of PAR-#

‘loan. OEORQg LiNPsny _________ ,
m

QUBTRY FLOORINGlTvnsrSSSSSSlS

■x'n. 'rrSi'T" "’T 1’"*" \r K. ' W'l ; i -JI su-eet west. Money to toaiw

«
m

&
« !<1-

____ _ .ia the
a United States efttme

IMufism
OUR NEW BUSINESS
NEW STORE

.r1 . 84.aglnx Director. ToropcoaL, Toroptp. 
I>RIVATK FUNDS to loan on real 
1 A. a Stratht, real estate and 
ment broker, lA VIotoria-streeli.
K4 -AND «-Money to'loan, laixe or small 
0 amounts; no commission. Mortage* 
chased. R. H. awu. » Toronto-atreet. .

-EBLVATK FUNDa-To loan

■ | produced in America.
-i.'f i-1.1- -i.; . .• • ...

day we may
____  far enough into
to aatieipnte the day when politwe 

tor the benedtof a whole

aatéro
investi

m?4 At the Busiest Cerner #r She City. CPHILLIPS SC CAMEROk, Barristers 
and Solicitors, 66 Adelalde-street east.

■ Sandio. Real Estate Exchange Baud- 
Inga T. Mc^HUAJFS*°dU-°-cAMiCKON.

) &S“«s **
Joncdro. Alec. Mach abb. Hmrxr, C.

I Fovvlxb.________________Telephtme No. latt .

GENTLEMEN’S HATS (S'
SCOTCH TARTANS W

M .
Rooms

13-I j ELLIOTT & SON
■Hr rhifindj hB

. ■ 8500- AND
iA.

Çmmlo. :
, K"SSnew STOCK I 

NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION.

■ •av-«* rviv a.
Hit LI* W A AIT Kit,

I; A n HKSTA VHAWTB
ÏTEItoTlG tj'Bh:—üdrner.tinew» andDundS

l DavcpMartui, Proprjey

ssmmn
stabliagfor \Q0 hoiuee. _______________________

ALS-Kft HOUSE—Oor. King and lort 
i, Toronto—only «8 per darn ahm 

Honaa." Brantford- . ,
tDSON HOUSE-Corner King and 
t minets. Termsgl terSLieper day . 
to weekly boarders. Heated by hot

94 and 96 Bay-st., near King. StandOUTRE

* the
for their ■■■ . —
About a year ago Mr. X. H. Heaps 

several towns in the

la’.
AD the Latest Styles In ;m: to End ont from whioh he eonld 11-

I ' money for the establishment 
Whitby and Oahaw* entered 

toe nos and then arose a bo* rivalry. Oahaw*

: everythe

. J ;

«,n. Zî“o3IS2SSSoiSand Direct from the Most Celebrated 
Makers Only.

pnrehamd a faetorybnilding and 
ring to pay therefor W1.000. The 

town granted him a free loan at 110,000 fro 
a mortgage at a factory

In leading Clan-PatternsTravelling Ruga & Wool I rrr-w
Wrap Shawls In Klsittwâr, 

aska. Himalayan. Empress, 
Schelapand, Glencoe, 

Lammermuis ne. 
and Clan Patterns.

£.»?■ I I 4U4;
A. E1
ment. Lowest rates. Star Lifo Office*, a Wei- Redo

». Onr Importation of 8*6not paid fro. 
aa worth ; z£J/S$2r,*

in ooooeetioo. Telephone

I ington-atreet east, Toronto.Mr. Heap* represented 
«10*006 and the town hadn’t the heart to look 

of toe npresentation. Was Mr.

i

------ 1 i,...roLj-------- i Baird.

■ LADIES' & CENTLEMEH’S
.Prop. -not going Ao establish a factory in the 

T The oititan who dared adfuaeaution
___» enemy to the prosperity, of (Mhawa.
But now has come the awakening and the 

rose has faded from the 'Heaps fao-

-ii j » —i.J- qa sii| iim ttattcit?.CURBS 1 TOMBAT. ^ ^mr.iti^r^js^y- tSF1

SCROFULA. rrÔ^ÊT^CORNlKlSwG AND POWk£ Eveiy oomhjrt and AOMimRation fro vW-
P¥RS1 IstbeUd

«X trading 
With DHXfc.. A

/ m■ WUl Arrive In a Pew Days.with «19.000liabilities the RIC
pu

Tbe World does not condemn the principle
they ere Fi7^ri®ri fro?n'thelsyi1 îpKBSONAI^^nïtto^^roirrôr-1 P tom bythauSofRB^R lroa^rtStî®a»u7r ^d

VICARS & SMILY

of granting bonusro. In «orne 
n paying investment foe a town. But the

TORONTO LOS RS TBB LX AD oouudenova’‘Takes Im.”
PRICES CM0UATED.

A. R ORAM. A. NELBON.
4M -, . -CHigr OLXitg. Wto

tort
g atturer Does your 1 
voting or repairing! Call 
to Willis AKicjhakd*on.

ay Yesterday’s Defeat ta the Stars—The I Final PeeUtan—An Impertaat Cato.
Champs Take Second Flare. I Milliehamp va .High Prices. The jury in

SYRACUsn-tiept. 11—The Toronto» were again I this'ease being largely oomposed of the leading 
defeated here to-day by the Stare. Murphy builders brought m a verdict for plaintiff with 
waa very effective and the vtaltoro eonld do * rtj«ff ^ ^tromze The
“roVthe tax toftofchiJ^a^Swhrt Brm of Milliehamp, Son. & Co., ‘he^,^ 
with fine effect tlU the «veiith Inning when I «how cue and mantel manufacturer. o« the 
the home team bonohed their hits ana aided Dominion. Telephone No. 667. SI Adelaide.

virtually | street eut, Toronto.

iavGS8aSsâ&&i&

postitishould he exeroised in aa ex- i
£. amination into tbe promtssd returns and the

—. probability of their fulfilment, also into the
security offered. The town from whom m 
'asked a bonus should figure the matter ont in 

~ Ale light ot a business venture and bring to the
management of its eivie affair» private 

caution. Oahaw* deserves to have 
bad this kroon taught it and other towns will 
do well if they accept the warning.

«
Keel Estate, loan and Insurance Agent» I aRtTsT^PORTBAIT8 IN

ofllce—10 Ktng-»t wut, Toronto IVl^rony^^watm^otan and otV IS GHOn

Estates managed, debts, rente and arrow ceafer-street- ...... ..................... --i
dleotad. Monev loaned at lowest rate* «08 I MR FORSTER. ArUah-Pupll, <lt M. .BoU;

, Innhttfnd- woh

*$*£%*$ONTREALH >4
U

Yho -Hub'’ Onfe and Mercnant*'.,.HATTERS! FURRIERS tito—wnpy......
Mires to Inform tbe busfr 

Ur°“an4hMerchao“:
Cen.W.B.tSSfei

of tbe “HüKr> 
délies de* of the

the «nthertng of the Ctona.
During Fair time there I» always a great gath

ering of country oooalna and provincial 
friends. At John Catto Sc Ca.% » King-street 
east, there Is another gathering. He hu been 
scouring the Scotch markets for the beet goods 
for the tall and winter and hu made an admir
able «election. At his dry goods store will be 
found the most complete stock of Scotch tart ans 
In Canada. Thta ti a great attraction, for It is 
seldom that such a representation of the attire 
ot the Scotch clans can be seen. 
Amongst the more notable are Royal 
Stuart, MacDonald^ MwKenrie (mili
tary), the tartan worn by the yi.t and 78th. now 
Seaforth Highlander*; Mowat, MacPhereon. 
Campbell. Roes. Fraser, MacLean, Prince 
Clia lie Stuart, the tartan worn by the Prince 
In Edinburgh in 1715 ; Argyle, Baird, Brodie. 
Barclay,Cameron (Erracht). Cameron (Lochlei). 
Chisholm. Comyn, Cranford, Davidson, 44«d 
or "Black Watch," Farqubarron. Ferguson, 
Forbes. Gordon, Graham. Grant, Hamilton, 
Hay, Henderson, Murray. MaeDnff. MaoDou- 
gaU, MacFarlane. MacKay. Macintosh. Mac- 
Laren, MacLeod. MacNab, Ogilvie, Robertson, 
MacGlllvray. Rob Roy, Shepherd, U rqnhart. 
Meurs. Catto have a fall supply ot all goods 
made of the above fabric», and an Inspec
tion of their Scotch stock is tantamount to 
an appeal to patriotism.

*0 Our Visiters.
No doubt onr visitors will wish to bring home 

something In the line of dry good* fancy goods 
or millinery, u a present to the friends at 
home. It ia well to visit the busy store* which 
iave made a name for selling cheap. Tbe 
Waterloo House. *78 Yonge-atreet. is a great 
shopping place for onr ottisens. Before yon go 
hums visit this store and yon will be amased at

240bun Iff*by errors secured five ruus whioh 
won the game. The score :

Syracuse................... 0 Okl
TuroBto.................... 10 1

Batterie»—Morphy and 
ecker. Umpire-Carry.

1888. EXHIBITION. ” 8ft*tioldarollk’» Poena.
To me more dear, congenial to my heart.
One native charm than all the glare of art.
He had evidently not seen Shannesay * Hall’s 

photos at 358 Yonge-sL 246

At the end of tbe «lx months be found he could not 
pay for hie clothes, and tbe result wae a suit In the 
Division Court. Some of Toronto’s tailors have more 
case* in this court than almost any other trade, and all 
owing to the long credit and big prices. They are 
nearly satisfied If they get paid for eyery fourth suit 
they sell And a suit of clothes that will coat you say 
$26 at some «well tailor’s you can hare «QaçUy •* well 
made at the Army * Navy for III Try u» end be 
convinced. The Army A Navy Stores, 1» King-street 
east and 138 Yonge-atreet.

ilBi113 King-st. West. Toronto. PBOTBMTIBS ROM SALA - -

jgKICK-

i cheap. £ 
west aide

We have not heard that Lord Stanley bu 
« Irish estate and if ha hu no* we congratu
late him. He may net understand the con
nection, bn* when he become* acquainted with 
New World polities he will appreciate the 
advantage he possesses, in entering on his 
duties u Governor-General ot Canada, in not 
being an Irish landlord. The Marquis of 
Lansdowne - - —
General, but unfortunately be had Into

JÉF1 à imoklug-roomSTRANGERS
VISITING THE CITY

DURING THE EXHIBITION I «“M—
TRUNKS, VALISES,

■even
1 to»th.<

irth

rrionMA*- ««Oj-f AW *|0;iu. , ,

' “ The English Chop House,"
SB Ml*# STRBRT WRST, TORONTO

When vlsltluff the Industrial Ex
hibition do not fail to see the Be,

Other iNtemallml AimcUUib Games.
a. ■. m.

1 0-4 4 1
1 0-8 4 4 
on account of

Toole andMcHale ;-----and Thayer. Um-

k. h. ». 
1—• 6 7 10

I mmmagent, St. Catharines^’ ^ -7- 46346.

At Rochester:
“cïù'Tuke rad if tbs' totth luring»I ii-uit F-Vl Î1 fri À - \

I iwI WILL FIND ATAt London :ü^-rzimui*
Batteries—Beering and Meetitt ; O’Brienil W.A. MURRAY&C0.S I reuses, baskets. ^

A .took of nesrlyiSOO.OOO wroth of Silk». Vol-1 SATCHELS.
Dressing and Writing Cases,

oflér flrsL-claas goods at retail tor lees than | —AT— 824 | Box56. World. - •» - - ■ -............
small houses can buy wholesale. Inspection 
invited by

000-
SBÆSH?5Üm:&1sm

fought and conquered.—If he only had Uie good 
1 ortune to try one of the Army A Navy 87.110 Tweetl 
Suita he would have bad very much greaier sadefa- tion. 
; ^iqArçyNtNavy btortw, 136 King-street ea*t and 138

■low.

EF0 1 0 0 0 0 0 O-^S 7 1
Albany............  00018000000-4 7 »

Batteries—Gtbbs sod KappaU ; Boovsr and Wsox- 
becker. Umpire—Km tile.

I

Im The trifling little rorplos.the United State» 
have in their treasury is gWiag them a heap of 

~ over then ought to
come to Ontario and let Mr. Mowat tell them 
how he manage» Ontario's But, 
think of it, the little premise’s «orpine too ia a 
bother. It bothers him to convince people it 
existe, and it bother» the Opposition to And it.

Canada la Selldlfylnx FuC 
Canada hu mad» mors substantial progress 

a the way of national solidification within 
|t, past six weeks than she hu made in the 
tlx years that prooadad President Cleveland’s 

notwithstanding that in 
events in the

Oil

1
P money

B r-atreet. ilL-16
atlu Kswday Sept. SM the•n andNational Leasee Cam—. The lod 

joane are 
lebentun 
com mere 
loans ou i 

The Bel 
The Ntjl 

A Call loan j 
•adoreg#]

WÂ Bargains In Wet WeatLer Goods.
Another bold stroke enables McKendry to 

* Waterproof Oloaks for

to Ch^01?::.................. 000 45-VNG^!’n"rto'Chic«oVdVfsüi.' Sew T°rk°rriJngto

^l^tterle»—Kroolc and Fsrrslli Easts and Ewing. 
Umpire—Daniels and Power*.
4».“.................. 1 0 0 110 0 1 x-^ *8 ^
Brotos........................................... 0 0 1 00 0 0 1 0- 8 10 7
uSESS-^L"4 M,‘™ ' “4 TMe-

...........................  40010 oooo^oVt
^Biûterïei—Beattin* ’ *sad* * 'Burnett ;° liàfe.’ LI 
Clemente. Umpire—Lynch.

At Pittsburg:
gttsbor*........................................... 010000 1- 87 8
Wsslilngton ............... ..............  00 0 0 0 00- 0 6 1

Called at tbs and of tha seventh on account of dark-
“^atterles—Morris and Carroll ; Whitney sad Dess- 

ley. empire—Kelly.

«meet .SUSPNEOFlhosebeauHfullv finished solid

E$. ,DLAM8 A 00.,too. and’tim’tooh. These are ordinary un

lined oloaks worth $1.25. Then domes a bet- 
ter line worth $1.75 we sell for 69c. each, 

prices only last aa long as this line holds 
MoKendry A Co., 278 Yonge-atreet

, W:S. f

________^ C rU.tndTiouse
Root-street on west aideof tiL Qeor|0-

ds. Win he open 1er breakfast, dinner and »np-
- per frees 8a.ua. te 8 p.ns,. ____

? W. A. MURRAY &Ç0
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

17, IS, 21, 23. 40, 87 Klag-st. Eut. T*ronle. I 
14 • I M

SS5 t
^ 105 RIKG-ST. WESTM.

The»f nBtrtAL caros.street.out.

rilEiCTH EXTRACTED and filial (new ays

^ HUHO AKLAND mm
Jersey lee Cream B B

Uy plate t

And all Dairy Products 
at Oakland» J error
DMrsii»l Yongc-st .

I And at Oakland» JerseJ^Hr^^Ë i avenue._________________ _____________ ___________ _

I, f Aria, 346 ■KÆI (21 O-ST. THOMAS AVENUE, N03. «, «.
—r — .....asajagviaja—

.1______~. —. s.iOfoKïiSîîSÆaiio^

GOOD STEADY, PÜ8HING YOBNG ((»ner.,nx. 3B8 8pad na^avenuo.......................... :__
• mnn having StOO to Invent.: ton ««Ore a Ua «“iJiSAN-AVENOE, 50X 12a EASY

pleasant-'tow n*. “55 rito* ~ --
Box 1 Trenton. Ont. - ■* f I _. * |-A MJMbER OF FINE LOTS Oïl.

56% 1 Bru ns wlclt-avenue, Wakefield estate. 
Lots Slim L O. P. Généraux, 388 Spadlna-
avenue. _________________ . ,,
OQ.A-ARLINGTON-AVENUE. 22*XI#- 
®oOV S-roomed roughcast house, nicely 
furnished. L O. P. Geaereux, 368 Spadtaa-

iflïZ'zrsssæuM™
4 OP. Geaereux. 368 ^padiaa-avenue. 
a»., r--MARKHAM-STREET. FIRST VA 
$4:D -0 ANT lot. north Of College. «X1301O 

iCasy terms of payment, L. p. P.
, 368 Spadina^avenue._______________

to-s ay — J AMIKSON.ÀVENÜB. SOUTH t 
lot». Plan 568 0|ty- of Toronto. 25 X 

140 to a Une. 4 0. R Geaerodx, 368 ypadloa- wpa

Popular Weal Shore Bonte.
Excursion to New York, Monday, Sept. 17. 

Fare for round trip including privilege of tak 
ing day line steamers on Hudson-river «10.50 
from Toronto, «9.00 from Suspension Bridge. 
Tickets good ten days Call on nearest ticket 
agent for further information. d

Toronto Fair.—Inspect our Exhibition 
stable (opposite Horse Bing). It contains Tis
dale's Brantford Iron Stable Fittings. Horses 
fed by dock work. ________________

_Caswell. Massey t Co's Bmnlekm of Cod
Uver Oil with Pepsin and .9“ln?"®;J*'Vgjf 
Bleed u the hem preparation kpown^ Pro 
scribed by the leading phyaleiana. w. A 
Dyer fc Oo.. Montreal.____________

m
f I

PnAnd 
Front a 
cioBsrb 
lOikl HUiTURTLE HALL

Two Big Turtles
home visit this store and yon will be amased at 
the bargains McKendry & Co. offer.

A Wonilerfal Varmlah,
In a pleasant and ooey room there Is nothing 
nka so neeliarent as a dirty etove pipe. We all 

i It is to keen them

1 Bruits*- 
ala, Hill

X lane, 
Giutereuxplace. Mr. ÇUwland’e message made 

people, and to be u 
in the welfare of one pro- 
other. All along tbe line 

from the Atlantic to the Pacific there hu 
been a unanimity in expression of the opinion 
to stand by the right» of the Maritime pro-

Ai-feel u
3 JUST ARRIVED. c'

Green Turtle Soap and Steak* daily during 
Exhibition.

looks mo negligent as G. TMmtft,

DENTAL dUllQBON.

hag removed to big new office and rmldenea

Ko. M CARLT0N-8TRlggTs 

font door east of Yongoftrwt And opposite

'ï » Ford 
tf ski dt 1

know whet a great trouble It Is to keep them 
shined up with blacking, and when only o 
day or two the housekeeper looks, with disgust, 

ready for another touch up. Now, Mr. 
John Henry is the only man In this country 
who manufactures what la known as Stove 
Pipe Varnish. It can be readily applied to the 
pipes «liber when they are hot or oold and will 
dry thereon in leu than twenty minutes. 
It produce» no odor, and when dry al
ways hu a fine, shiny appearance. Mr. 
Jno. Henry also maku a special line 
leather varniahee for carriage tops, valises, 
dashes and other leather furnishings. Another 
useful acquisition is his carriage black varnish, 
being anew Invention. It ia «imply marvellous 
In lia effects, one ooat only Is required to pro
duce a perfect finish, and no paint or varnish ie 
required, this once applied monopolizes them 
all. His harness dreuing when applied to 
harnesses, presents a new appearance 
and maku them soft and pliable. 
This remarkable fluid ia the only one of Its kind 
In the market, and is on exhibition and foi sale 
Id Mr. Henry’s division of the main building. It 
is prepared in quantities ranging from a pint to 
a barrell, and it* sales are now something like 
agio * day. It is manufactured at No. 812 
Adelalde-street wut, and is selling like hot 
Oakes. Mr. Henry hu an office at No. 6 
Adelalde-street east. _______________

wffi,n..JC«eviK>'Ÿ:^ :^i
am subject to severe attacks of Colic and 
Kidney Difficulty, and find Parmeloe’s Pills 
afford me great relief, while all other remedies 
have failed. They are the best medicine I have 
ever used." In fact, so great is (he power of 
this medicine to cleanse and purify, that dis- 
shsm of almost every name and nature are 
driven from the body.

Aasertena Aeeeelatlen «lames. .tr^. !S't

tmSSVWMto cm it \ *8 
X-8 14 1
and Clark,

1

OPEN TILL 10 P-
Cwlbornc-st. | —

IN THE-MATTER OF 4
BUSINESS CHANCES.in the Athens* dispute. There hu W. CLOWUmpire—Doeseher.

unanimous expression of the viewalso
DemroS!1 
Bank ol 1

that Oanada Is able to take oars of herself, to 
rely entirely upon her own
to be
thing. We have onr own eanals, onr own 
tailwaya, and onr own porte, end if they see 
St to tefnee ns the nee of their channels we do 
not need to cry over the

■ara J to., tireurs and Wine Merchants.
*80 ««een-sivcrt West.

Send for their lithographed price catalogue 
of groceries, wines, sc. It is the most com
plete price catalogue of groceries, table 
delicacies, wines, Ac., ever issued in the Do
minion. Familiu in any part of tbe city 
will be called upon lor orders if required. 
They pay special attention to shipping family 
orders to all parts of Ontario. Twenty dollar 
orders delivered free at any railroad station 
within 100 miles from Toronto. 531

Batterie»—êeward and Robinson: Cunni; 
O’Brien. Umpire»—Devlin and Goldsmith.

and not
of

j: '

S*"

on ou neighbors for any- Lgham an ! ESTATE OF
These

4M. Cl 
E. J.

MONEY WANTED.

rilHK LONDON AND ONTART «VEST- 
1 MENT Company, Umlteo. ^>1», com

pany will receive money and issu- re deben
tures bearing interest at 44 per c l payable
ball yearly. Peltate Inxeetore fstees and | aveaue.

t&EB&tSStâSSZ $17001
interval»are invited lo apply «or or other-1 b,iLli_cellar, •
wise. The London and Ont- iNviantKST #8 8pndlna-a______________________________________

- $7K0ïg£=h^^^ul,yv SSK
~ 1Î atoeiga ; fenced. L CK P. Genoreux, 368

eeooiiD game.

JAMES NOLAN. . °o o oSooSoi-Sio1
Weyhlnx and Townsend; Walker am 

O’Brien. Umpire—Go
At Cincinnati : b. h. s

Ssaafe’:.v.r.d > 11J i t IM’ iBatterie»—Hoffman and Donahue ; Smith and Kee
nan. Umpire—FergiMon.

At 8L Louie: *. H. S.
6t. Louis..,................ 0 9 3 1 0 3 0 0 0- 7 8
LouiBvllie.....................00000000 2- 3 8

Batteries—Chamberlain and Milligan; Ramsay and 
Cook. Umpire—Gaffney.

Athletics.... 
Baltimore.. 

Batter!
teeth regtr
i*toN,.bWSwe have only •l* nod;

aselgoo*
to r den.AU the Dominion Ministers who have 
gpoken on the robjeot, and the groat bulk of 
onr newspaper* Conservative, liberal and In
dependent, have 
Oanada being self-reliant, and free of any and

i rvsinssss «Jins,'—AUGUSTA-aVENÜE. BRICK 
front : 8 rooms summer kitchen, 
side entrance. 4 O. P, Généraux,

The Undersigned will receive tenders to 
Book Debt* until

Wednesday, lllh September, IMS,

Do---Itar
Æ

G CHEMIST?*«treat weri.
iongsiL-tiuae 
; supplied; retsiU

T-Vi'alCi* m<

SfcKatllp'olock. noon. List can be seen and all 
Information obtained at our ofllce. The lo wut 
or any tender not necessarily acc«t*ad. ,

out squarely in favor of
II an teed pare farmers milk
.sir, rw B»' *...... «'in iMBjjfEPI
‘nlpïsc. geld by agent* 0. W. Allan & C<^a

World boilding. Toronto.____________:__ 6 J
ViT- GODDARD. 44 MELINDA. STR^K

Telephone 1837.

K
DP broke.

BU dspendenoe on our neighbors for eom- Leadlng Fall Fairs.
. .Tarant*.......... bent. IS le 84
. .Kingston......... Sept.. 10 lo lo

■..Ottawa.............Septi 24 to *
Central.....................Hamilton...........Sept. 21 to 28
Southern Fair.... Brantford......Sept. 11 to 13
Guelph Contrai,. .Guelph...............Sept. 12 lo 14
Southern Count's.SL Thomas....Sept. IT to 20
Western Fair.....London.^............ Sept. 80 to 29
Bay of Quinte.......Belleville........... Sept. 25 to 28
Groat Northern...Coll logwood... SepL 86 to 28
Ontario Central. ..Port Perry........gent. 25 to 28
Pet or boro Central Peterboro........Sop). 26 to 27
Ontario Central.. .Port Perry........Sept. 25 to 28
Nnrih York.........;.Newmarket ...Oot. 9 * 10

..............Oct. 1 to 3
........Oct. 2 lo 4

. On. 2 to 5
.Mllion..............  Oct. 11 and 12
, Wotidbridge.. .Oci. 16 and 17
.. Beeiou............. Oct. 2 and 3

MARRIAGE

A1SO. EAKIN, Issuer, . urt 
lx 138 Oarlton-Sti .y-'-" ,7
II a MARA. Issuer 
Jr!.- 5 Toronto. After 
raUdanoo. 456 Jarvis-etrod

a 8nadina-.a vanne.SSeroial privileges In Toronto the outburst 
if «Ms feeling of national wlf-rohanoe baa been 

marked, while there bu bean nothing of 
n menacing natnre tant of onr neighbors.
Chen bu been n marked falling off in the dis
play of American flags and American devices 
Of late, whereas formerly yon ooold not walk 
about town on n holiday without muting 
American flags at every step. Even The Maul 
newspaper hu greatly changed it* tune with
in the last few daya, and hu actually had the A nosy Wholes.I. House,
courage to argue the Canadian side of the The world yesterday looked In at the large 

en one or two occasions wholesale house of John Macdonald Sc Co..
On tha other band the situation becomes Wellington east, and found, them very busy, 

emoeomptitotod in the States Tbe Demo- There wee a hoot of visitor*, and this is an 
to ha .«.Ian. to „„.h fro. toruut of what will continue during the fair 
to M ao anxious to poan lor sn^ subsequent weeks. There to an immense 

slock of woollens and the other special lines for 
noted distributed over the 
While in the house The

OAn Amateur Game,
At Toronto ground* :

Masonic............................

" v bons*. Waler in house, stable and lawn, forced
■ 11 by wind-mill, Ornamental trees. Lot 111 X 241

I to htn* L. O. P. Généreux, 388 ' Spadtpa- 
avenue. . ........

Industrial........
Provincial......
Central Canada

obtain 
cents c 

At a

* TOWNSEND Sc STEPHENS,
It Melinda-eh. Toronto.

House andmKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊi id
Deism ere.............................................. . 1 8 0 1 2-7

Batterie*—McHenry And Steward ; Bagen and Hull.

Game» To-day.
International Association : Troy at Toronto, 

Albany at Buffitlo.
National League: New York at Chicago, 

Boatou at Iutii n« polls. Philadelphia at Detroit. 
Washington at Pittsburg**^

Association : ^Cou is ville 
Louie, Uinoinnati at KnnSfie City.

... 0 1
0

J tors hul 
' offer ofD? FOWLERSJ(fev 1

63l>HKKAJ>LO&T* :::■
TÂP CHARACTER AT 
aJace Mason the aocardtt 
ijjb-Street» mailed, thirty

EXT. of WILD

VJtrrwberkï
V m cures
Biiir CHOLERA
CHOLÉRA MORBUS.COUC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHCEA and DYSENTERY 
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
IT IS SAFE AND reliable for
CHILDREN AND ADULTS. • '

STEPHEK»4>^S

w - :>•

ÆSS?£«■ •TOC)

■ ..r..... MÆML
( )"ït5i0 I M L.
Principal awiaiaju ui attendanoe day or -

cents.Ontario uen
Norih York................ .....
OniArioADurhiim Whilby...........
Lindsay Central..Lind»ny...........
Peninsula Fair....lîlviibam....«

.Mill <m---------

m

>% «

at St*American it\
\ 6.

Deal from the Diamond. Vi
The Trojana meet the Tmonioe for the last wl* York. . . . 

lime Mii* season to-du y on t lie Toronto grounds. Cardwell-..
After yesterday’.^ game at Culver park 

“ Tummy ’’ Kenrne of tbe Toronto^ waa lined 
$100 by Malinger Cualiman fur muffing the fly 
which allowed the Rochester» to win the game.
That ia out-Anaoning Auaon. —Rvchewter Her-

71 AND 73 KING-STREET EAST, j«HEM;;1. V
. HfSK" A S I KI>. I

IOIllTioMjvI^d-^ 4<
t. fair rental. Appiy^x 68.

ACrate do not

CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS.”
. •̂ ■

There arrived in the city yesterday two men, seed

tlve cliy. They had been «pcculailn* In liasrbsil «II 
summer and found thtiinselvee at UU» advanced «caeon 
of the year pretty hard up. in fact «•alinmit walking on 
their unper*.’’ They were very bad y off for c otldng 
and only had a $10 UUI with which they wished to pro
cure two »uitt of clothe*, and not being aWe to And 
anything eulUhle in Hamilton Uiey determlued to 
walk to Toronto and vUit tbe Army & Navy «tore* 
about which they heard *o much and were edited with
out any trouble. Tbe Army * Navy *tore«, 133 King- 
street east and 138 Yongeot._______________

With* 
MAS b)

Prill
retaliation; the two States that have

. f Modem 
ofUL - vr -

which the firm to 
two warehouse*
World noticed a dozen merchants from the 
Maritime Provinces, who were making exten
sive purchases. They And it nays not only to 
send their orders but to visit the house person
ally and make their selections. It is worth 
while for all country merchants, no matter 
with whom they generally deal, to visit these 
immense warehouses and see the latest styles 
and fabrics and compare prices. As Macdon
ald Sc Co. visit the British and European mar
kets and buy on the moat extensive scale for 
cash they are enabled to secure tbe pick of the 
marketsandare delighted to show their goods to 
ell in the trade visiting Toronto. They expect to 
have hosts of visitors and purchasers during 
tho fair.

voted so far, though they have always been 
Bepublman, hero given increased Republican 
Majorities, and these two States it must be re
marked are States that are more or leee inter
ested in good relations being maintained with 
Canada. These are significant facta As for 
Mr. Cleveland, 
he bee mined

1.aid. /r ber*BBtOAL CAROS.
1 \R. J. * ELLIOTT. 28 Wilton-eveana
I > Teiewbne 167A Office hours 8-to 16____ n___  . . _ .

« ...M.

aLU-actlon* in ^_ _ . .
Lad tes' and Misses’ Jackets. Wraps and Tl.tera Mantla tUtertala Prero a 

•s. Etc. Sew Tissues, Sew Weavings. Sew Oeslgna

feîtï
Death

Joseph Wright'* Crew Vleterlei**,
Ever since Mr. Joseph Wright has been a 

contestant in the club races of the Toronto 
Rowing Club the orew in which he has rowed 
has always been defeated. Last evening, how
ever. in the third heat of the dub's fall races. 
Joseph's four pulled a winning ’’stroke, de
feating Peiretiou* Smith's crew somewhat 
easily. The crow* were as follows ;
J. G. Fitzgerald, bow. Jno. Doran, bow.
K. Bilion. 2. Jno. Ryan. Z.
W. A. Darner, 3. F, Mitchell, 3.
Jo*. Wright, stroke- l\ J. Smith, stroke.

The

ADDING - MACHINE. WW»
la tbegin to feel confident that 

ebancee completely by hitc and I
A Burglary at Hamilton.

Hamilton, Sept. 12.—When James Owens, 
who keeps u hotel, went Into his barroom this 
morning appearances indicated that-it liad been 
burglarised. Mr. Owens searched around and 
discovered that a gun, l wo boxes of (Stars and 
a decani cr of wine had been stolen. In com-

The beet tonic known. Dyer's Quinine and Wright’s crew led throughout and won by pan y with Ills son he siarted out in search of 
Iron Wine for neuralgia, indigestion, loes ot two lengths. The victory was certainly a the ihiovee and caught two dark es named 
aiipetlte and gmiural debility. Sold by all drug- pupnlar one and the-winners were given a Juh'i Brown and Milton l aylor, who claimed 
glam. Prepared by W. A. Dyer Sc Ca, Mud- heurty reception on their return to the Club t It ytl from ML 1 1 he^priaonori^ worn

A remarkable Invention, Adds 
colnmns of Harare* of any leWgth 
with womleriiil rapidity and ab
solute accuracy.

retaliatory earns*. He has either to go 
abend or to bapk down; no matter whioh horn 
be chooses he will be sore to Ret himself into 
trouble, and we would not be surprised to bear 
ot his making sotieSlbsperate endeavor to gat 
ant at th* difficulty in which he has placed

itaneeqf the situation ia 
iland’s rstal'alory message

III

\HKLt WA TAD. MXj The
IN A FAMILY OF THREE 
>d wages. Apply 237 tiher-

(VANf of, .
PRICE 91.00. thed-5.6 Trimmings,

u>es. Apply butweuu 1» und U aon, Mrs onr suuossa. ___ ___4, _ _ -
ylllams,84» Pasllameut-street, . J______ HOTiAlt «* ,

lie-street. 466 of" -FOR SALE AT- '
f. oai jRnXuxAJAJsr’ein
r " . 35 Ksae-etrees Wert.

Mailed to any address dn receipt ot prion.

for thnl
flour.■ : I

The sum and 
«bat President ( treaL
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